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I WARNING TO FILIPINOS.

THE MESIDEXT3 FROCLAMATIOX
AL j HADE VVI1LIO AT MAXILA.

O .(. 0n. Otis Promulgates ths Demand That
MuT )' Filipinos Shall T.ny Down Their Arms

HVll --Ileported Dlicovery of a riot, In Which
KMl Agulnnldo It Concerned, to ttitit the
HgHl United States Forces ArmyORIclnls Con- -

EBl ndfint Thnt Oen. Olls'a Forces Can Ki- -

VSKy tabllah Order Tho I'lllplno Conaraia
vj Probably Now In Srnlon at Mnlnloa.

Va' Setetal C&blt Vtipttch to Tut So.
Bj Manila, Jan. 4, 7 1'. XI. A proclnmt&ton

HEj based on Instructions sent by President Mc- -
H 1 Klnloy by cablo was issued by (Ion. Otis, tho
W I military commander' liere. nt 5 o'clock this

i 1 evening.
' I Tho proclamation says It In the Intention of

lb 1 tho United States to draw from tho Filipinos as
K I much of tho military forco or tho Islands as la
B I possible anil to seek tho cstnbllahment of the

I most libeinl government, in which tho Filipinos
will have as full representation as tho tnalnte-- H

I naneo of law and older will permit
Wk r , Nn mention is mailoof tho kind of govern- -
BJ I ment thnt will ho established, or tho number

of repiescntatlvos the Filipinos will be allowed
BJ to have two points on which tho natives aro
J extiemely nnxious for information.
J Tho proclamation Is nlso Indefinite on othorH points. A denintnl Is made that tho Filipinos

BJ la) clown their arms, but no date Is set for them
Bbv to do so

Ni ' JUnniD. J,in 4 In refutation of tho aasump- -

BbC-- Hon of somo of tho American newspapers that
Hollo wns rmrrendepil to tho Insurgents In

HrV" order to compllento tho situation, it Is pointed
HV out that the Government, after tho treaty of
Hi I reiten wns signed, oideied the Spanish troops
HL- - to evacuate the island as soon as possible in
Hi 7 ordertoavold further bloodshed, nnd also In

order to conform to tho desire expressed by
the morieuus.

K3J An of ono of tho Philippine prov- -
B x luces declares that President MeKlnloy's policy
B shows his complete Ignornuoo of the situation.
B '

Tho Americans, he bays, nro now tho victims
B of tho support tlioy gavo to tho Insurgents.
B Ho also as that tho Spanish prisoners In
B tho hands of the insurgents woie horribly
B trei.ted, moro than 1.000 having dlod from the

effects of maltreatment In some cases monks
B were marched throueh the streets led by cords
B attached to rings in tholr noses.

AGUIXALDO VT.OTTISO TROURLE?

Deipatch.es Ilcrelved nt Washington from
Gen. Otli nnd Ailmlinl llnntr,

Wasuinoton. Jan 4 Tho existence of a
plot to resist Amerioin authority. In which
Acutnaldoiis the moving spirit, has been made
known to the Government in the despatches to
tho War Departmont from Maior-Gen- . Otis. To
tho knowledge of the discovery mado hy Oen.
Otis ths disappearance of Agulnaldo Is attrib-- .
uted. and it Is evident that ho feared arrestlby
the United States authorities. In a despatch
received late last night from Gen. Otis, he said
that he had located Agulnaldo. The where-
abouts of theltroublasome Filipino chieftain Is
not disclosed by the dfllcials here, but It ap- -
pears to be certain that he is it Malolos.where
tho Filipino Parliament was to meetI. II working up sentiment In favor of resisting

if the assertion of American authority In the
W" ' Islands.

' den. Otis. In his despatches, has expressed
tho utmost confidence In bo'irt: able to cope

' with Agulnaldo's army should a conflict oc
cur. He said tint his foiee was large enough
to m eet any emergency. Tho sending by Gen.
Otis of tho First California l'eglnieut to rein-
force Gen. Miller at Hollo Is taken here as
proof tnatthe reports of the sbe of the Fili-
pino Army on the islaud of Luzon have been
exaggerations. Officers who have seen the
official despatches from Oen. Otis, but who do

, not acknowledge that they have based tluse
estimates oiiiinvthing that Gen, Otis report-- I
ed, say that Acuinaldo lus not 110,000 men In

, hi Immediate command. They are positive
r thnt not nearly that number Is in possession

o' modern llllos. Clou. Otis has now at Ma-

nila about 10.000 men. Tho Insurgents suf-
fered greatly in effective strength through the

yj eaptuie by Admiral Dewey of the steamer Ab-- r
ber with 4,000 stand of arms and ammuni-
tion fir Acuinaldo ou board. The reports to
the War Department show that the followers
ol Acuinaldo nt Hollo ha.e about ,'J.OOO stand
of arras. When the First California Itegfment
reaches there Gen. Miller will have an equal

1 nurabor of American troops better armed
j J than a majority of the insuigeuts. It Is not

JW denied here that Acuinaldo has plenty of
if J men. but the War Department Is counting as

I effective In tho ov ent of a clash only those who
1 (

J cirri rifles. When a military ofllelal was'jjjs'' asked y how many men Agulnaldo hud
In the vicinity of Manila, ho said: "It Is pietty
hard to tell where the army leaves off and the
mob begins."

Tho leason for his delay tn piomuleatlng (ho
proclamation telegraphed from Washington,
in which the assertion of American control
over the Philippines Is announced, has been
'Xplalned by (leu. Otis In a despatch to thoN ar
Department, received hern last night or curly
this morning. Uu Otis has been walt'ng for
the meeting of tho Filipinos assembly ut s,

twenty miles from Manila, before giving
imhllclty to the proclamation. This parlia-
ment presumably met which over
there Is Thursday, the dato meiiiionod by Gen,
Otis as the tlm for the p.ii'li.iiiimit lo assem-
ble Ho said he had caused il.'1 translation of
the proclamation Into Spanish md was print-
ing copies of It. nnd thusu would ho dlstribu-- j
ted at Malolos when the congress of the so- -
called Independent Government convened.
This move is regarded here as being shrewd.
The announcement in the proclamation that
the Philippines were under American control
and government makes tlioso who sot up an
Independent governmont rebels against the
authority of the United Htntea, and us there
are many rlllnlnos vvliodeslio to retain the'rlendshlpof this coiintrr.Agulnaldo will proii-abl- y

llnd considerable opposition among the
representatives on whom lie depends for au-
thority to resist the Americans.

Then, again, the provisions of the procla-
mation in regard to the administration of af-
fairs in the Philippines aro regarded as so lib-
eral that tho administration odlclnls believe
that tliHconxcrvatlve element of the Filipino
parliament will endeavor.to turn the tldo In fa-

vor of recognizing American nuthnilty. aud
v i may succeed In overthrowing the power of
I I Agulnaldo.

(Ion Otis Intended to promulgate tho nroela- -
matlon at Manila nt the same time that ha dis- -LJ trUnited copies at Mnlolos, nnd ho vrllllsena
copies to all the prinolpilplaces In tho Islands,
He sent copies of the proclamation to Geu

I Miller several days ago for distribution ut
Hollo, with Instructions to issue them ns soon
as they were teceived. The Adinimstiutlon
believes that the proclamation has had n good
effect on tho Filipino leaders nt Hollo

It Is probable that an attempt to arrest
Acuinaldo will be made If he declines to obey
the demand contained In the Pioclauiatlon
that the Filipinos lay down their arms and dis-
band within a reasonable time. Gen. Oils will
hardly move Immedlatvlv against Agulnaldo,

I tjmwever in view of hs instructions to ex
haust persuasion nnd to avoid n conlllet if pos-
sible. Up to a late liourto-nluh- t no despatch
had been received from Oen Otis announcing
the Piomulcntlon of the pro'damation

i. v Until such official nntttfcntlon comes copies
if the proclamation will not be made public
here

The Vrtvv Department heard from Admiral
lieev but declined to make publln the

ntents of the telegram. It Is understood
' lint the message referred to 'he despatch of

principal ports of th Philip-
pines to announce the assertion of American
authority.

I rim Mir.uoss is oxk n.n.

l, f Orent llutliiest ut the Kiiuitnliln Life.
BJJt-j- ' The applications for life nssurnnco received

jaj by tho KquitHbli) Ufa Assurance Kocluti on thetup? flrw bulness day cf the new yoai amounted to
over five million dollars, being the Urgent
single day's business in ilie history of that
ccuipan,-.lii- i'.

All Ueerfoot Farm Sausages
Are mads it the farm In boutbboro. Man Thalr
nuictAsii oirlnc to the i bolre main lata ami the mat
acta and clcaallutat of Ibe prcpiratmu. Ait,
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Moruluir, nnnn, or nljbt between or Witt
Lltota goes ytell, Mo, V
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I Havana's Smnrt Set."
8ct Town Jfjifci to day, Ait,
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New York Central Announcement,
The Buffalo anil Boutbwtatern Special now leavtast M.ao l: M, Instead of a,G aa formerly. The

ltocbeater sad unnalo ilaeplng.ear heratornra nn
the upeclal mall leaving at U JVM, bai Lceo with-dru-

frvm nrvlct, iTr, 4
W

ovn Fi.Aa j.v ciKSFasaos.
A Cuban for Mayor nnd Spanlih Civil

Guards for Follce.
Sptcial Callt Dnpatch ( Tnt Box.

ITATANi.Jan, 4. Major W. V. Durenberry
formally took possession of Clenfuegos yester-
day afternoon. At halt-pa- 5 o'clook the
American flat was raised on the Town Hall
and saluted with twenty-on- e cuus. The Sec-

ond Illinois Ileglment Is garrisoning the city.
Gen. Aculrre of the Spanlih Army ofTe red the
services of the Spnnlsh Civil Guards to Major
Duzenberry for police duty and the offer was
accepted. Pedro Hernandez, n Cuban, was
appointed Mayor. There has been no disturb-
ance In the city.

When the American soldiers entered the
palace of the Kegundo Cabo thev found In ono
of tho rooms a blood-staine- d rope. The walls
and floor wero discolored with dark splotches,
which apparently wero cnusod by blood.

were mado concerning tho room and
It was assorted that It had been tho offlco of
the inllltirylcourt. whore political prisoners
weretottured to extort, confessions from them,

Up to this afternoon 1,'JOO rifles have been
seized In groceries and othor small shops be-

longing to Hpnnlsh volunteers. Gen. I.ud-law- 's

order prohibiting the earning of nrrns Is
being strictly enforced.

All the employees of tho department of the
ftocietnry to the Governor-Gener- have beeu
dismissed, there being nothing for them to do.

It has been decided to use the Cauallnn fort-
ress as a penitentiary. The city Jail will re-

main In the building now used for that pur-vot- e,

Col. Mabry of tho First Texas nglment Is
111 with yellow fever.

Thoro aro tome cases of smallpox among
Gen. I.eo's troops at Matianao.

The receipts at tho Custom nouse y

amounted to only &1.440. Tho average re-

ceipts havo been $15,000 dally. The falling
olT Is ascribed to the fact that the merchants
are awaiting developments.

Gen. Mario Meuocal and his staff have
tho Cuban Army. Thoy are de-

sirous of securing employment under the
American administration. Filction exists
botvveen Gen. Meuocal and Gen. Gomez, duo
to the fact that Gen. Gomez promoted Gen.
llotancourt, the Cubau chief In Matanzas. to
the command of an aimj division, while he
left Menocal In his old lank of a Ilrlcadler-(leneru- l.

rnoTESTS ritoir sixtiaoo.
Cubans lli.i Ren. Hruoke's Vnme Geu.

Mood Stills for Home.
tprcial Cable DmtaleS to The Suv.

Svntuoo 1K Cum, Jan. 4 At several Cuban
massuieotlngs yestorday the action of Gen.
Urooke In regard to tho customs revenues of
tho province was discussed. The cessation of
public improvements consequent upon tho
application of the customs revenues will. It
was snld, throw 10,000 Cubans out of employ-
ment.

Ilrigandago In the Guantanamo district has
greatly Increased. Tho Chamber of Commerce
at a meeting held yestetday passed a resolution
of protest to President McKlnley against Gen.
llrooke's order

The Plaza this morning was filled wiUi 'idlo
men.

At yesterday's meetings Gen. Brooke's name
was hissed.

Postmaster Kempner received orders from
Director of Posts ltnthbonoto close tho Post
Offices at Songo. Mayor! and Bayamo, ns only
commercial towns nro to havo a postal service

Gen. Wood sailed for the United States y

He oxpects to return hero In two weeks. Gen
Uwers will be in command of the province In
Gen. Wood's absence.

Ot.O'OMY OUTLOOK IX FltAXCK.

The Hourse Ilepreiird Despondency Over
ltelutlons with Kngland.

Svtclal Cable Duvatch fo Tuz Bvi.
London. Jan 5 The Paris correspondent

of the l)av Xeirs sends a lugubrious despatch
summarizing the oullooklnFrnnco.vvhcre.lt
Is declared, tho year opens under gloomy aus-
pices. There is a state of quiet, sottled
dospondenoy regarding the relations with
Great Britain, Franco being persuaded that tho
Salisbury Government Is determined to pick a
quarrel with her. Tho Bourse is depressed
Suez Canal shares have declined undertho fear
that the canal may be blocked. Tho sensitivo-no- B

of rrntrs Is even more significant. Jtnitrs,
says the writer, cannot in normal tlmos bo
shakon unless the Minister of Financo chooses,
and the correspondent asks it tho times are
now abnormal.

Othor despatches from Paris reflect a certain
anxiety regarding the relations with Great
Britain, especially in connection with the J t

In Newfoundland and Slam
The Standard, commenting on theso de-

spatches, assures the French that their Idea
that tho Engllshare seeking a quarrel Is a de-

lusion, and says that nothing In the region of
international politics would bo greeted with
greater enthusiasm by englishmen than a set-
tlement ot all outstanding questions. It adds
that, given tactful statesmanship working on
both sides in good faith, such a result would bo
easily attainable. In tho case of Newfound-
land, any negotiations that M Cambon, the
French Ambassador, rany open or any re-

sponse ho makes to British communica-
tions will recelvo sympathetic attention.
There is little doubt that the royal commission
that was sent 1o Newfoundland last autumn
convinced the Government) that tho exifonco
of the French treaty rights were incompatible
with the prosperity of tun Island, but'England
does not expect France to yield her rights for
nothing. Compensation can be found.

HAS llin CATAXIA 11KHX T.OSTT

The Meinba Stood by Her for Twcnly-tw- o

Hours but Could Not Tow Her.
Fp'aal Cable Deipalrk to Tar Buy.

Losuo.v, Jan. 4. The Atlantic Transport lino
steamship Mcsaba. from New York, bofoio re-

ported as having spoken the American steam-
ship Catania, from tho Clydo for Now York,
disabled, arrived hero Hho jeports
thnt whon alio sighted tho Catunla In latitude
4H' north, longltudo .'id' west, the Catania's
funnels were gononml her decks vveio belns
swept by the heavy sens.

Tho Catania signalled that she wanted to bo
towed, nnd the Mesaba attempted to do so A
boat was launched, which with grout dlfllculty
and dangor cot a line from tho Catania, but
was soon compolled to drop It as It was endan-
gering tlie lives of the boat's crew As night
was falling and tho gale whs increasing, tho
boat was ordered to return to the Mesabn
Then tho Cataida sot signals asking the
Mesaba not to abandon her. Tho latter replied
that she would not The Catanln dlsplajed no
signals during the night, and when day broke
it was founil thnt she had vanished The
Mesaba stood by her for twenty-tw- o hours.

'lhiee bodies have been washed ashoro from
the llshguard ves.el that was wrecked off h

Point yesterday. It is feared that all
aboatu the vessel were lost

EARTlIQLAh IX LOSSTAXTlXOI'T.i:.

An Early Minnlug Shock Awakens People-N- o
Uauinge Done.

.Spitiat I alilt Unpileh to Tuc St'S,
CojJSTjvMiNortK. Jan. 4.- -K sharp shock of

earthquake was felt here at !1 o'clock this morn-
ing Jinny persons who were awakened by the
shock ran Into the streets, but as thoro was no
recurrence of the disturbanco thoy soon re-
turned to tholr houses No damage was done.

QUAY'S FOES ORGANIZE.

ISSUE AX ADDltKSS TO TUB rARTl'
JusTirvma tiieiii acts.

Senator Vllnn Says They'll Have All They
Tnnt to Do "to Keep the Old Man
Licked' QunT'a Adheients lCipect
Deinoerntlo Help Stove In the Senate,

mnntsnuiui. Tn,, Jan. 4 --Tho fight for
United 8tates Senator has reached the Intense
stage and Is apparently nsfnr from actual set-
tlement as before last night's llepubllcan cau-
cus Senator Quay loft for Philadelphia this
morning to confer with his attoruoys In the
People's Dank conspiracy cases', Ho assurod
his frlonds before leaving that be was satisfied
with the present stato of tho contest and told
his confidential lieutenants that the necessary
votes to assure his election will ha forthcoming
when the Henalo incuts In Joint convention.
Ho declines to Indlcato where tho additional
strength will como from.

Senator Quay's frlonds have not had any
doubts of the ultimate result and they ridicule
the assertion- - of their opponents. They Insist
that many of thoso who remained out of tho
caucus Inst night were Induced to do so by tho
anti-Qua- y managers with the argument that
tho signing of the pnpei pledging them tostay
out of tho caucus would not bo binding unloss
tho number participating In the caucus should
bo less than oighty-thro- a majoilty of the

lu tho Scuato and House. In view of
ilio fnct that thcio wero 101) Itopubllcaus In tho
caucus It Is held by thoso nt Seuntor Quay's
hcadquarteis that there Is no reason for mem-
bers who remained away to decline toMipnort
tho caucus nominee

Stato Chairman Ulkln was at tho Quay head-
quarters to-d- In conference with his lieu-
tenants. Uo said he bad no reason to change
his mind from last night when ho said that
Quay would bo renominated and elected on
.Inn 17. Other of Senator Quay's lleutonnnts
say that theio are uinety-elgh- t Quay men.
as shown by tho votu of tho caucus,
who will stand by him through thick
and thin, nnd that this fact will have an
Important bearing on nny movement looking to
n fusion of tho Democrats and independents.
Thov declare that It will be political sulcido fornny lteimbllcnns In tho l.eglslutuio to support
u Democrat for United Senator. otbat thine Is
llttlofenr of such a development In tho light
1'hev also Miggest that when tho Democrats
jump to a ltupubllcaii SenaturQuav will get
more than enough to elect him.Leading Democrats, however, denounce tho
stories ot their purpobo to ussjst unv ltepubli-ea- n.

They declare that they will liavoanoiul-nc- o

ot tholr own party to support and that any
Democintgulltyof treachery to his own pnrtv
will have llttlo consideration from his col-
leagues dining the icmalndur of tho session.
Tho Democrats hnvo called n caucus for
Thursday of next week Former Lieut.-Go- v

Chnunceyl Black of lork and Col James M.
GulTcyof Plttsbuig and Ueoigo A Jenksaie
mentioned as candidates

In tho Senate y Senator Grady offeied a
resolution providing forthe nomination ot can-
didates for United States Senator under the act
of .Ian 11.1SH7. which provides tluitcandldatCM
for Senator shall :bo nominated In each hoiiso
of tho Legislature at least twoilajs before thejoint convention. Senator Flinn of Allegheny
ubjectcd to the uvolution on tho ground that
there was nothing in tho act iciiulring the ap-
pointment of tellers nt this tlmo. Ilovv-ave- i.

tho resolution wns adopted, mid Senntoi Grady
nominated Senator Quay. The lesolutlonvvas
not offeied In the House, because tho opposi-
tion wns too strong It is believed that thepurpose of the resolution at this tlmo wns tocompel the anti-Qua- y forces to name their can-
didate

This morning the Independents gathered at
their headquarters to illscu-- s tholr fiilum
counse. senator Flliin of Plttsburic was imulo
( luiiiman and Smnitor .1. Duvnrd Hour) of
Philadelphia and llepresentativo lioberr h.
Young of Tlogu Secietanes Senator I'liiin
made a speech in which ho took tho ground
that having ilgul u paper pledging chimin-othe- r

to, lemnln out of the parry eiueiis until
Senator Quny eleared himself of the conspiracy
chaiges, those who signed the pledgo
were lu duty bound to tefiise to

In any e.iueiis called by Senator
Qua) or his friends until the Supremo
Couit had disponed of his appeal. Senator
David Martin of Philadelphia expressed him-
self In the same wav At tho suggestion of
Honutor Martin a committee of flvowss ap-
pointed, consisting of Senator John S. Weller
of Bedford, l!cproentatlves Malilon 1, Savage
of Philadelphia. F. A. Corny, Ji.lt K oiing
of Tioga, and Senator William i'linii to pre-
pare nn nddiess to the Republican voters of
tho State settlnc forth the attitude of the In-

dependents In this tight thlsooni-mltte- o

Issued the following address:
" To tlie Reimlticanf of J'enitfjlrania

"We. tho undersigned cunimlttco appointed
by and representing tho absentees of the

Republican caucus, desiring that our
fellow Republicans throughout! lie State should
understand clearly the motives which animate
us in our nre'ont position with reference totho
United States Senatorsliip. hereby brlolly set
forth our reasons1

"In our present attltudo wo nro prompted by
what wo bidlovo to bo tho best Intorestsof our
pat ty and State. Wo believe that a llopublicuu
Senator should and will be elected and that no
combination of circumstances can pioventit
Wo tieliovo that tho iiuquustloncd sentiment of
tho Republicans of tlieCommouvveult Ills n gnlusl
taking action that might result In tho olectlon
of a pcifun ns United States Senator who is
charged with crime befnro his 1'iuoeunce is es-
tablished In a court ot justice, and that tho
falluio to determine that question prior to tills
tlmo is duo to tho actor the alleged caucus
nominee in delaying trial and not to any act of
ours

" Wo feel that in justice to tho public and
om own hensoof and duty wo aro
justified in refusing to bo committed to any
proposition that might east a Mlgmn upon our
commonwealth and our own integrit) as citi-
zens and legislators Feeling that wo aro sus-
tained In our position by the unbiased senti-
ment of tho State, wo deem It utiwlso to voto
for any person for United States Senator who
is duly chuiged with cilmo so long as those
chaigos leuiaiu undetermined Wo cannotjustify ourselves for voting for any porson
for ofllco who is Indicted for crlniinul
olTonccs and who simply alleges that ho
Is the victim of n political conspiracy. We
bullevo that the public ns vvoll as ourselves Is
not Interested In tho motives of tho porsons
unking tlio charges, but iatbr In the truth or

tlie falsity of theso charges. F.ntortalnliig
theso views, wo submiliour action to tho un-
prejudiced judgment or our fellow citizens "

The anti-Qua- y people nro confident that thoy
have Senator Quay whipped, and somoof them
nie ulroady discussing another candidnto.
Senator l'llun. however, who Is exceedingly
practical, said to ono who asked him who was
likely to bo taken upas Senator Quay's suc
cessor:

"Young man, wo have not even thought
about that. Wo will havo out hands full during
the noxt two weeks keeping tho old man
llokcd."

Senator Mngee of Pittsburg, who Is giving
Quny his indirect support, seems to bn the
logical eandldnte in tho event of a deadlock,
and already predictions are being mado that ho
will be Senator Quay's mcoossor.

tfi'.ir j.v viiii.Anr.LvniA.
former Dletilcl Attorney Graham (o Co-

nduit tho Couit Cuaea Aculutt Illm.
Philadelphia, Jan. 4. Senator Quay stoppod

In Philadelphia brlolly y on his way to
Washington, Hn lookod very tired, and re-

fused to nay anything about the Senate situa-
tion nt Harriuburg and the possibility of; a
coming deadlock, Ho hnd a conference with
Lawter bhapley. his attorney in the conspira-
cy case District Attorney P. F, llothotwe.l,
nho was Installed in olllce sosterday as the
successor of District Attorney Graham, an-
nounced y thnt be bad lotalned Mr. Gra-
ham us special counsel to represent, tho com-
monwealth in further s in the Quay
conspiracy cose lor the present. Jlr. Gra-
ham will conduct the argument before tho Su-
preme Court next week ou the extiaordlnary
appeal taken to that tribunal to annul the In-
dictments and remove the trial of the cat--e

fiom the jurisdiction of the county courts ofPhiladelphia.
An early decision by the Supreme Court may

dispose of the Quay oy beforc-Ju- n. 17, the
date upon which the Legislature is required to
vote for u United States Senator The friends
of Senator Quay look for nn early decision set-
ting aside nil the proceedings in tlie (Juay oisothus farund annulling the Indlctmeuts, In
that event Quav's friends say that Martin and
1'llnn. who ore held by pledges, wlllvote.for
Quay as tho Republican caucus nonilneo

lCtlie Uuay.oaso isluot quashed by the
Court, nnd the trial Is allowed to pro-

ceed In tho local courts, a fusion successor to
Quav In tho Senate can hardly be averted, andsome of Quay's trlonds ate loud lu the decla-ratio- n

that uch;n fusion candidate will be
John Uanamimer

SEXATOIt 1IAT.K IIMSOUIXATED.

AUtnlti In n Speech Thnt Ue Is Agnlnit
but liny Submit.

Ai'ousta, Me,, Jan. 4. Senator Kugeno Hal
was nominated by aoolamatlon at the Repub-
lican Senatoilnl caucus Theto was
no other candidate. After his nomination a
committee walled upon him and escorted
hlmlto tholtlouso of Representatives, where the
caucus was held. Mr, Hale spoke. In part:

"I know wo do not all ngree on Important
publlo quostlons, but Malno's public, sdivants
aro outspoken, and yet party duty tins always
been maintained by them. The sorvlce ot
Maine's sorvants In Washington Is made pleas-
ant by the friendly Intercourse with one an-
other."

Mr. Hale here ouloslzed Sonator Try and
the four Congressmen from the State. Uhe
nudlcnca broke Into loud cheers for Frye and
Senator Hale said:

"That's right; !you can't cheer him too
muuhlto suit me, for thore Is no man In tho
land wh has the nation so much at heart as
lie. We don't always agree; In fact, wo agree
to disagree. Wo ate neither of us

men. nnd when wo have nnythUg to
any wo say II From tho days of Mollen, I'.vans,
Hnmlln, Bradbury. Fessenden nnd Blaine.
Maine's representatives have never besn
afraid tn spenk their minds 1 do not menu to
enter Into a discussion of the croar questions
now agitating tho country. The Republican
party has a reeoid. the President of tho Unit-
ed Status litis his record, and neither will go
back In tlioso elementary Ideas that control
nnd shape matters. Labor.'nud currency ques-
tions have beenettled.'nud thoHPrCsldeut hascarefully und successfully carried the country
thioughn war.

Upon tho question of expansion theie nietwo sides, ou havo cue Idea, I huve another.
It lis- - ulvvavs been a mle with me uovcr to
iljneli In the performance of what I consider
my duty I am not uu expansionist. Idread
the ellect of taking the Philippines. Tho
liesldont Is honest lu his view on this gieat
question, but I cannot nld by my vote arnr
measuie that carries with It that Idea. But If
I urn overruled, It Is my duly to submit and
tmko the best of It. No one will blame ine fordoing this Wo cannot tell what Is in store
for us In the future, but the Republican party
can bo trusted. It will take no backward
steps."

Mr Halo's speech Is regarded as an sdrolt
utterance. Ho did not explain whv be was op-
posed to the troatv. He could not fall to no-
tice, however, that the spontaneous outbursts
of applause given by tho caucus whenever he
mentioned tlm name of Senntor Frie Indi-
cated a (.ympathy with the President rather
than with the ortonents of his policy.

KEXATOll DAVIS nVXOVIXATllP.

Unanimous Choice of the Minnesota Repub-
lican Caucus.

St. Pifi., Jan 4 There was n full attend-
ance of the Republicans upon the Senatorial
caucus at tho State House Senator
Davis was was unanimously renominated

xo opposition to nunnows's hk-e- i fction--.

Lassim), Jan 4 Gov Plngieo tins met his
Waterloo, and lullus Cmsar Burrows will suc-
ceed himself ns United States Senator. Albert
Pack, Senator Burrows's opponent, formally
withdrew fiom the i.ice v Lutor Mr
Pack called on Burrnwsntidcoiigratulated him.

At tho caucus Burrows wns selected
by a practically unnnlmous votu

MiirSI'41'KlC COXTJCVfT OF COURT.

Inipnrtnut Final Dretilou In .llnasniliiiiirtta
Woicesler I'npors.

Rostov. Jan 4 Tho full bench of the Su-

preme Court sent down nn Important decision
y in the cases of the Commonwealth

against tho Trlegraiii Newspaper Company and
the (iazrtle Comnaiiv of Worcester, charged
with contempt of ourt This contempt of
couit was based upon a certain article pub-

lished In theso newspapers on Jnn. l.'l and M.
law. In regaid to the ease of Silas II. Loring
against the Town of llolden. then before the
Aorcestci Superior Court It wn said that
the nrt'cle reid bv the Justice, if not b
the jurois. liefori tho tilat was ended.

Loring was trying to get daniBges from (lie
town of Iioldeu foi laud taken fur the aboli-
tion of a railroad grade crossing 'l ho i.

while the cuso was on trial, published an
item to tho effect thnt "the town offerfd Loi-in- g

4MI nt tne time of tho taking, but ho de-
manded and not getting it went to law "
i he tiatette published an item of similar Im-
port.

The Superior Court found that the publica-
tion of such initter was likely to ohstructltho
course of justice aud fined each newspaper
company $100. An appeal wus taken to tho
Supreme Court, which. In Its decision tiled to-
day, affirmed tho lower court's decision and
bavs. Ilrst, that n corporation may bo liable
criminally for certain offeuces, such as that
lu question, und adds

"lt is an inevltablo norverslon of tho proper
administration of justice to attempt to iniiu-enc- o

tho Judge or jury In ibe administration
of a case pending befnto them by statements
outside tho court loom and not lu the picseiice
of the parties, which may be false, und even if
tney am true and. in law not admissible as evi-
dence."

LAWYER LAITRESCK A SUICIDE.

1'ound Dead lu n Nlngarn l'nlla Hotel with
u Uottle of l'riiailc Arid Nearby.

Niaoara Falls, N Y , Jan. 4 This evening,
between 0 nnd 7 o clock, Spencer J Lawrence,
a well-kno- n lawyer, was found dead ol a bed
In n loom of the Tower Hotel, whero ho went
between 11 and 10 o'clock on Tuesday morning
forthonniiouneedpurposoof testing. Thobody
was dressed, tho head resting ou a pillow at
the foot of tho bed. Ou a stand was n stock
bottle of prusslu acid, taken from Croy'sdrug
More, how oi when is mil known Them
was enough in II to kill a leglmeiil. and
it is thought sonic had boon chunk Horn a
glass Mr Lawieiiee wns Iho atinruov for the
defaulting County l'leasurer. John ('. Lam-mel- ts

He cumo hem ou .Inn. 1. 1SIU, from
Leruy. whero Ids mother and biother live. Ho
nlso has a brother bore, lb- - was u member of
tho law firm of Lawieuco .ti'iithlll

Humors are nllnnt 'is to the oliciimstnnces
that leil Mr Lawicnee to taku Ills life, it being
strongly Intimated that lliianoial troubles un-
settled his mind. No joung man wns moro
thought of. had better prospects, or was moro
generally rospected He was a frequent visitor
to Croy a drug More, and it is thought ho
purloined tlm prusslo acid fiom tho poison
cabinet. It was not missed, as it Is seldom
unllod for It Is retailed that while in tho drug
store .some clays agohexpokoot the effects of
prussle mid, and said that it was tills poison
that Bonlmm, the alleged Batavla wife mur-
derer, is said to havo used. Lawrence was 114

ears old and unmarried.

OIFTS TO CIllCAaO UXIVERSJTY.

.Toll ii D. Itudirhfeller Joint GIvor In
Uuch Cuiu,

Cmcvno, Jan 4. Tho twenty-sevont- h annual
convention of tho University of Chicago was
held at Studebnkcr Hull. In his re-

port President Harper mado announcement
of two gifts just received by tho uni-
versity. Ono was the joint donation of
Martin Prosfdiuit of the Board ot
Trustees, and John D. Rockefeller. Jlr. Rer-son'- s

share wns n plot of land opposite tho
university, fronting liK feet on Kills avenue,
v lined at $:n.0U0. and Mi Rockefeller's wait
S:i4.000 in cash. The other was the joint gilt
ofMitiKhull Field, who presumed tho deeds to
two blocks ot giouud iioi th of Fifty-sevent- h

street, containing twelve acres and valued at
$1.'1.1.000 nnd .lohn 1) Rockefeller, who accom-
panied Mr Field's donation with 1!00,000 in
cash.

The land given by Mr. Rycrson Is to bo leased
to fraternities for tho erection of fraternity
houses One-ha- lf of tho 1 leld tract Is now used
by the university as an athletlo field, and the
remolder will bo devoted to a gymnasium,
whloli Mr Rockefeller's $200,000 will erect.
Later a medical school and h school of tech-holo-

may be erected ou the Mock. Mr
Rockefellers gifts will apply on tho $.',00o,-oo- o

gift mado in 1H til. conditional that the
university should raise an equal amount be-
fore Jan. 1.1 POO,

President Harper's report showed that the
university enrollment Is 1,021, nn increase of
4,ri0 over a year ago.

Curl Schurz spoke against Im porlnllsm.

( nllfornla Governor for Kxpnnslnn,
SAcnAMEMo, Jnn 4 -- In his Innucural ad-

dress y Gov Gage made a strong plea for
exputitdoii Ho said tho Philippines must bo l

retained, and that no shortsighted policy
should lose for us land that hud been baptized
with American blood. J

GATHNG'S BIG GUN BURSTS.

GOES TO VIECES VXDER XORMAT. FIR.
IXO 1'RESSailE AT SAXDY HOOK.

Experts Expected It and No One Wai Hurt
by Flying Frngiuenti-T- r. (Intllng Notnt
the Teat-- He Itelleved This Gun, Coat lu
One Piece, Would Kqiliil the Hooped Onea,

Dr. Richard Jordan Catling's experimental
cast steol (Much rifle, for tho construction
ot which Congress appropriated $40,000, burst
ut the Sandy Hook proving grounds yestorday
The gun wont to plc'os under a normal tiring
pressure of Mll.GOO pounds. Although tho air
was tilled with 111 lus fragments of steel tin one
was liuit. as tho officers who conducted
tho test took lefugo behind n sand hpi before
each firing. Dr Galling was not at the proving
grounds, he having told theordiiancuoniceia
to go ahead with the firings If ho did not come.

The news of the bursting of the gun was tele-
graphed to Dr, Gatllng ami to tho Oldnanco
Department at Washington.

Tho gnu burst on tho fifteenth firing. Five
proof shots wero filed threo weeks ago y

lu tho pretence of Gen Miles nnd his associates
on the Board ot Ordnance nnd Fortlllcatlon nnd
Dr. Gatllng. Then the maximum firing
prcssmo wns !J7.000 isjunds. attained by
tho use ot 14'J pounds of Dupont brown
prismatic powder. Ton. shots vveie Hied
jestorday undertho dlrootion of Major Heath
A uoimal chargo of powder was used for each
tiring, and only normal pressures wero

Tho pressuro gauges showed that the
Picisuios weio romaikably uniform, and tho
highest tecorded wus only n trtllo above that
which burst tho plcco In tholltteenth round.

Col. Phlpps, tho head of the Ordnance Board,
under whose direction nearly all the modern
heavy army guns In this country havo been
tested, directed that especial caro bo taken to
give the gun a perfectly fair test. The powder
was earufully belocted to mako sure that
only noimul pressures vvero pioduccd.
and tho prcssmo gauges wero used continu-
ously. Ordinarily, tn tho testing of heavy guns
nt bandy Hook, tho ordnance officer don t
handle the new guns very gently, and If tho
Pleasure gauges run up to fifty, sixty, seventy,
or oven eighty thousand pounds, It Isn't thought
lcmnrkable. Guns which are to be bandied by
squads of men can't be too strong foi this
Government. Neither the depaitmeut of war
nor of t he nuv y at Washington vv nut s its records
stained by auv such dlsasteis us cover thepages of Uiiropean dejiaitmentul leports.

"Wo build guns," said an urmy oidnnnco
officer the othordn, " that wo enn issuo to tho
sorvlce and say 'these gun" nro built fom noi-m- al

piessuie of M7.000 lHJUnds. but If, in the
excitement ot battle, vou oveiload them nnd
create piessmes avvnv up towtud a hundred
thousand, jou needn't worry Theso guns
have nn enormous fnctor or sulci y '"

The btiistlng of Dr. Gatllng's gun was ex-
pected li Hie nimy ordnance experts Tho In-
ventor knew that his Idea of casting u big
gnu In one piece wus an old one. but he be-
lieved that his special methods of cast-
ing and cooling would produce a gnu
as strung ns tho service hooped guns.
Tho oidnuiiCH experts told Dr. Galling that he
must fail, and they opposed the granting of thomoney usked for by tho inventor But Gen
Miles, who Is a strong fiiouil of Dr
Galling, uiged Congress to make tho ap-
propriation. Because they did not be-
lieve Dr. Gliding's gun was built on
scientific principles, and because the) felt sure
that It would go to pieces, tho oldnanco olltcerst
handled tho gun with unusual care, and now
that It has failed they say only the gun Is to
blame

Under the act appropriating $40,000 for theGatllng title. $15,000 was appro-
priated for tho const Miction of a cust-ste-

mortar. Tlie coiihtiucllon of the
inortir has not begun. For the testing-o- fthe rifle-- the Ordnance nnd Foitillcntion Board
allotted 1H.OOO. Three hiimlred loiiuds were
to havo been Hied. Tho bumtlng of tho gun so
early In the teatwas not expected byoventhose
most opposed to the principles of its construc-
tion

DEWEY'S SAILOR TO POTTER'S FIELD?

rirrinnii Noble Declared n Deserter by the
.More Ulnncl Oniclnln.

San-- Fjun(Isco, Jan. 4. Joseph M Noble,
one of tho sailors on the ciulser Baltimore
who fought under Dewey nt tho battle of Ma-

nila, mav bo burlsd in Pottor's Field unless offi-

cial rod tape Is cut by somo one lu authority.
Noble died at the County Hospital on Monday
of pneumonia, but his body Is held pending
the decision of the naval authorities, as the
hospital officials dislike to bury lu public
ground a man to whoso crodlt uoarl) iUOO iu
prize money Is standing

Noblo shipped as a fireman on the gunboat
Concord. Ho was traiisfened to the oruisor
Baltimore and was on her when Dewey van-
quished tho Spanish Meet. He was taken ill
whlloln Manila harbor aud was sent home on
sick laave on the transport On
(lis arrival of the transport here he was sent
to tho Government hospital at Mare Island.
He left that hospital about a wouk ago without
leave and camo to this city. He wandered
about the st roots for two days and ou last Sat-
urday was sent to the City and County Hospi-
tal while suffering with pneumonia. The su-
perintendent of the hospital communicated
with the Mnre Island naval authorities, but
they declaied that Noble was a desertor nnd
they could do:nothliiK for him.

Mrs J. Goldman of this city, the mother of a
former shipmate ot Noble, sajrs that Noble

his discharge, hut lost It. He had ap-
plied to get a duplicate otttie document and
ho told her ho had $S7S in prize money to his
credit. Pnpeis tourd on Noble support this
story. Mrs. Goldninn thinks Noble was tem-
porarily insane when he left tlie Mare Island
hospital. She says the dead sailor's father Is
T. It. Noble of West Virginia.

FORTT-MIL- K SilT. IX VA1X.

Frilltlen Kffort tit Savn the
"Colonol of the l'arullonet."

Ban FitANClsco. Jan. 4 Royal Beaman, 11
years old, tho only son of tho old keeper ot the
llshthouso on the Farallono Islands, forty miles
outsldo of the Goldon Gate, Is dead. He was
suffering wlthastono in tho bladder, and as
uo medical attendance could bu secured, his
mother determined to como to this city. On
Christmas eve, bundling up her
Infant nnd her sick boy, Mrs. Boanian, her hus
band, and a faithful old sailor cumo here In a
font teen-fo- boat. A gale overtook them, nnd
forsevoral houiH they weio lu peill, as it re-
quired great effort to prevent tho boat from
swamping.

Toward nightfall n passing steamer took
them on board, l'.vciy thing nosaiblo was done
for the boy. but nftor n surgical operation ho
failed and died Inst night. The boy was an ex-
port seaman, know eveiy vessel that passed tho
islands and wns known lo skippers ns the
"Colonol of tho l'liralloncs."

TIIK CROMA l A IIVRRICAXE.

Arrow T.lun Freighter Dlinbled nt Sen Her
Crew .Sutler from Kxpoame,

St John's, N. F.Jan 4. Tho British steam-
ship Croma ot tho Arrow lino, Capt Tlndle. put
In here y ou her way from Dundeo to Now
York with a small cargo Hho was nlnotooti
days en route, liav Ing bad terrific woather from
tho start On tho ninth day the rudder head
broke and tho pintles were also found to bo
started. Tho sous swept over her decks, at
times even going over the funnel, Tlie alley-
ways were filled and men could not venture
along tho decks without life lines.

For four days this hurricane continued, dur-
ing which period tho ship was practically help-
less. Hho was swept about at the mercy of the
waves nnd the dock-- and rigging were thickly

with Ice. The crew aro all more or less
frostbitten.

Klondike Vigilantes Hung John Jolly,
Gambler,

Vancouver. B, C, Jan. 4. The steamship
Rosallo arrived with 100 passengers,
all fiom Dawson. They bring news of the
hanging by u vigilance committee at Facia
City of Jack Jolly, u hotel keeper and gum blor.
The authorities gavo him forty-eig- nours to
leave the city. Ho refused, and they hanged
him.

TYLEIl KILLED IX A FIST FiatlT.
"A Fnlr Fight," Snld Foley as lie Walked

Oft, Not Knowing Iti Mortal Outcome.
George Tyler. 21 years old, otU4U Montgom-

ery stroet, Jersey City, was killed In a (1st tight
Inst night by Thomas Foley, '.','1 yeais old, of 00
Tuers avenue Foley Is still at largo Tho
fight wns tho outcome of a quarrel over a game
of pool on Saturday night. Friends separated
them thou nnd they agtced to meet last night
and settle tho matter. It wns between H and t)
P. M. when they met at tho place ngicod upon,
under tho Montgomery street bridge, on

nvenue. Among tlioso who weiuvvlth
them were Joseph Mills, son of l'lro Commis-
sioner Thomas Mills, William Tumulty, Yvaltor
Bailey, Peter Burns. Joseph Foldiior. John
Mullliisnnd Kdwnrd McDeimott

Tho light was to be to u finish. Both stripped
off coals aud waistcoats mid went nt it. They
had fought about halt tin hour, whon Foley
struck Tiler a tcrrljlo blow lu tho thtoat. his
list landing upon 'J'vier's Adam's apple. Tylor
threw up Ills hands, spun rapidly around three
times, then fell face downward lu tho mud.
' Foley put on his coat and walked away, re-

marking to the others as he went, "Well, bojs,
It was a fair light, wasn't, II ?"

"It was." snld they, without having nn Idea
that Tyler was dead. The doctors at the City
Hospitallwho examined Tyloi Inter said he had
died Instantly from tho effect of tho blow.

stirred after ho went down. He wus
picked up by Bailey, Bums und Feldner. who
tried to revive him and, falling, carried him to
the City Hospital, a block distant. a

His mother Is u widow, and ho was one of
four sons nnd two daughteis Ono son,

Is u private In Company D. Fourth Regi-
ment, Now Jersoy Volunteers, and ai lived
home y ou fin lough fiom Orcein lllo.H 0..
wheio tho regiment Is Motioned. Mrs, Tylor
was 111 in bed, and the shock of her son'clcatli.
It Is feared, mnvklll her.

Pollco Captain Fin i lei and Detective Douglass
of tho Seventh precinct aro now searching foi
Foley, who Is thought to bo iu Gils city.

DIDS'T llUCO TJIE IIOSTOX ami.
Let Hackman Curry on Her Sntihcl, but

Got ltedrais lu Couit.
Whon Miss Alice C. Stephens of Boston ar-

rived In this city on a Fall lth ei boat on Tues-
day she was met near tho Inndlng place by
Richard Smith, u hackman, who asked her It
slio desired n cab. Sho replied in tho ncgatlv e,
saying that she had only 40 cents In her puiso.

"That will bo plenty." said Smith, aud she
got into tho hack and told him to tako her to
tho homo of her relatives at 31 Moffat street.
Brooklyn. At the end of tho journey Smith
dnmunded$4.'20 MlssSletiheps lomlnded him
of their bargain, but Mnltli snld bn would keep
her satchel If she did not pay. "Very well."
said she. and Smith drove oil with the satchel.

Miss Stephens was not r.t nllnlaimed She
had noted Smith's number, ami going to the
Gates Avenue Police ('ourt sho secured n war-
rant for his airest. Ho wns uriesied yesterday
ou tho Fall River pier. When ho was airalgned
before Magistrate Woith hu treated the pro-
ceedings nt first with contempt

" Do you dlsplavjour rates where they can
bo sen V" asked the Magistrate." I carry them with me In my pocket," Smithreplied

" That Is not sufficient," said tho Magistrate,
and he ordered Smith to return the satchel
wit hlu two hours under penalty of going to jnll.

The satchel was returned.

TRAIX ROIIBERS GET $'0,O0U.

Tlnoiigh Safe on u Knnsas City, Fort Scott
md Memphis Trnlu Dynamited.

Mansfield. Mo, Jan. 4. The men who
robbed tile west-dioun- passenger and express
tialu ou tho Kansas City. Fort Scott and
Memphis Railroad, nt Macomb, a flag station
live miles past of here, last night, uro believed
to have secured $20,000 from a tlnoiigh safo.
besides a smaller sum fiom tho local safe.

Tho train stopped at Mucomb to let a
off, and us soon as It slowed up armed

men boarded it. ordered the passongers to re-

main quiet, aud compelled tho engineer to run
the train 100 yaids up tho track, where thorobbers, using the engineer as a shlold. broke
down the door of the bagengo car and dyna-
mited through the Bate. Tho car was wrecked
by the explosion.

Capt Chester, tho chief of secret service of
the load, wns on the train, nud word wns sent
to him by tho robbers not to attempt to inter-
fere with them on pain of death. After looting
the safa the mbbers fled In a southerly direc-
tion. One hundred men hnvo been on tholr
trail all day, but without success. Thoro Is udtolcgraphlu station at Macomb, and news fiom
there comes by carrier.

A PREACHER.

A Neuro Boy Holds Divine Service and Mlrs
I'p a Hlg Congregation.

New Brunswick. N. J., Jan. 4. The negroes
who attend tho Kbenezor Baptist Church were
highly wrought up last night by tho preaching
of Lawronco Donnls, who appeared
before a largo congregation. Tho boy's homo
Is In Atlanta, Ga.. but of late, ho has been stay-
ing in Now York city. He appeared on tho
platform in a robe of white. Ho preached and
prayed fervently nnd then, descending from
tho pulpit, he entered tho pows and urged the

to go forward tn tho "anxious
seat." Many could not resist Ills pleadings and
went forwaid men. womou und children. Ho
was greatly troubled because James Vonnble.
tho little eon of his hostess, turned u deaf ear
to his entreaties They told him thut James
was too young; that ho was only 5 years of nge.

"Ah." mild Liiwience. "ho is old enough to
sin, Isn't hu .' I knew what It was to slu when
I was.'! years old "

Ho Is expected to preach hero again In about
two weeks.

AXOT1IER EAST RIVER BRIDGE.

Aaaeinblyninii lliuunun Will Tropnae One
fiom (iiiitliam Squuro to lludaou Avenue.
Ai.banv, Jan. 4 Assemblyman IMward C.

Brennau of Kings county is drafting a bill pro-
viding for the erection of a bridge over the
Fast Rlvor from somo point In the vicinity ot
Chatham Square, In tho borough ot Manhat-
tan, tn n point nt or near Hudson avenue, iu
tho boiough ot Biooklyn, Tho bill will provide
for tho appointment oy tho Mayor of New York
city of a bipartisan bridge commission, em-
powered to eioct itho structure. The Comniis-sioniii- H

aro to be appointed upon the
tho respective committees of the

two great parties in the political subdivisions
Interested.

31 It. II. O, ARMOUR'S $90,000 OIFT.

A Contribution to ths Kndnwuient Fund of
Whit worth College.

Tacoua, Jan. 4, Herman 0, Armour of New
York has given $20,000 to Whltworth College,
a I'rosbyterlan Institution at Sumner, this
county. His sift comprises $D00 cash, 127
acres of land nt West Seattle, a house nnd lot at
Seattle, and blocks of stock in two mining cor-
porations The properly Is given without

Its proceeds will be added to tho college
endowment.

Mr. Armour's letter Inclosing the deeds came
as u New Year's gift to President Boyd.

IVnr on Six-Da- y lllcycle Hares.
Albany. Jan. 4. Asaeroblymau Collins of

New York city has begun a campaign against
the six-da- y bicycle contest. He y intro-
duced a bill providing that no rldor lu a six-da- y

contest shall remain on the track more
than twehn out of each twenty-fou- r hours,
after the first forty-olg- hours of riding haselapsed, The proprietor, occupant or lessee of
the place whore such race or contest takes
Place ana the manager of the race consenting
to or allowing or permitting any violation of
the act will be guilty ot a misdemeanor.

Sleigh Ttlde on Her 100th Ulrthday.
' Kxeteb, N H Jan, 4 Mrs. Msry Sawyer
Teter of Hennlker yesterday reached her 100th
birthday. She celebrated the event by taking
a llve-uill- o sleigh ride with n neighbor, the
thermometer being 20 decrees below rero.

ON TIIK VERGE OF ARREST. ')

MAS t'XDEU SVSFICIOX IX THE ADAMS
VOISOXIXO CASE. h

Only the Fnrt Thnt the I'liirhnaer of the h
Toothpick Holder In Nevvnrk Wore sv V

n Heard Deters (he 1'ollcc fium TnUIng '

it l'osltlve Step Suspect Itelleved In n
Have Sent Polion to Cornish nnd llnr '

net, Too Trouble lu the Knickerbocker i

Athletic Club nt tlm Itntlom or the Crime '
j

Cornish Received Threatening Letters. '

The police now bellovo thntthey have solved
Iho mystery of tho attempt on the life of Harry JF

Cornish, the athletlu Instructor ot tho Knleker- - j
booker ('bib. an attempt which resulted In this
death ot Mis Ktito J. Adams. In whoso apart- - ,1

ments, nt 01 West J'.lglity-slxt- h street. Cor-- A

nlsli lived Since tho dny after tho denth t
of Mrs. Adams iho pollco havo devoted j
tholr energies to working up n enso t
ngalnst a soung man, who was former- - J
ly a member of tho Iviilckcibocker Athletlo j
Club, and who Is said to bo 11 bitter onemr iot tho club's Instructor. A wobof tlrcumstnn- - 1
tlul evidence has beeu vvotoii around this man X
so strong that the police soilouslv considered 3
placing htm under tiriest soveinldays ago on I
a chaigo of miiidorlng Mi's. Adams. Thine '
arose n elrcunistanco which mado It Inadvlsa- - f
bin lo proceed against tho man nt once. Tins 'J
chain of evidence was biokcu by Umma Miller, A

the clerk In Haitdegeu A-- Co 's jowolrv store in i
Nowntk, wlui described the purchaser of tlm J
sliver toothpick holder, which she sold lato In 1
the nfternoon of Dec 21, as 11 man wlthn red J
beard. The man the pollco had marked never j
had a board In Ids life.

Tho Intcriiiptlon tn the course decided upon -

by the police will mt delay mnttcis long. It j
was said hyiipcisnn high In iiuthoilty last
night that tlio arrest might be mado at nny mo- - .
ment. Kvenlhlng will depend on tho move- -
ments of tho mini under suspicion. If Ins
makes any attempt to get nwayhcwlll bo In- -
toiceptcd. If be remains in town ho may be j
allowed to proceed about his business until the i
obstacle rulsad by Miss Miller Is swept aside, 3

The discovery in Newark of a woman who 3

deals lu wlcs and false beards, nnd who sn)s
that a man 'answering the description of tho 1

suspect tried to purchase n red beard and a i
wig from her about ten days ago. may clear up j

the caso and result in tho arrest being mado at J

ouco.
SUSPECT'S NAME KNOWN TO MANX. H

Tho name of the suspect is known by a nura- -
bor of persons, but Is withhold for obv lous ren,- - J

sons. It has already boen mentioned In ths 1
case. Whether or not the man under suspicion '
can bo connected with tho poisoning ot ?

Henry Crossmau Barnct, by ponder sent j
to him at the Knickerbocker Athletic Club lata
in October. Is not known. The similarity ,

between tlio two cases has led Capt. McClusky j

to declare that tho same mind concolvod both j

cilmes. although ho will not commit himself to
tho opinion that tho snmo hand carried both
out. So far ns could bo learned yestorday tho J

suspect In the Adams case was at ono time a
friend of B.11 net. Thoro arc rumors of trouble 4
about a woman, and It is said that between J
Cornish and thcsuspcctthcro was fcellngnoout 3
this samo woman In addition to trouble In tho 4
club over club matters, but tho ctory ot tho J
woman lacks confirmation. 3

It has boon settled that tho poison that killed .3
Mis. Adams was not cyanldo of potassium but
cyanldo of mercury. Despite tho denials of v!
Capt. McClusky, District Attornoy Gardlnor.
his assistant, John F Mclntyro. and others. It J

Is a fact that Prof. Wlttliaus has made a pre- -
llmlnary leport on tho natuio ot the poison
sent to Coinlsh. Tho full report will not ha
lead) for two weeks nt least. It was cyanide i
of mercury, u poison tho uso of which
is understood by chemists only, that was in tho '
bottle labellod " biomo seltzer" sent tn Cor- -
nlsh: It waVcynnldo of mercuiy concealed In
Kutnow powder thnt was sent to Bnrnet, and " '
which made him so violently ill. The police j

havo had llttloor no tlmo to work up the Bar- -
net case, and thoy had nothing to add yoster- - - 3
day lo dipt. McClusky's statement of Tuesday j
afternoon "Tho samo mind undoubtedly coa- - (
celvod both crimes.-- "

CORNISH THE KEY 01 THE MVSThnV.
Harry Cornish, the Intended victim of tlm j

poisoner, has been the key to the situation
from the tlrst In his ilrst interv lew with Capt. 1
McClusky ho ran over tho names of nil those j
who might desire to Injure him. There wore a, u
number of them, for Cornish has enemies. j
Theio was just ono man, though, who Cornish a
thought was capable of trying to murder him.
Ho gavo the name of that man to ('apt Me. I
Cluskyaiid his reasons for belloviug Unit he 1

would attempt surh u crime Ml of theso ;

leasousarn not known outsldo ot tho Detective 4

Bureau, but some of them me. j
On fvvooi tlneo occasions since tlio death of i

Mrs Adams Cornish hns been ititeivlowcd and j
h is Invariably Mated that he hadn't an idea "
who sent tho poison ('apt McClusky nnd As- - 5

slstaut District Attornoy Mclntyro havo dona '
tho talking for Cornish the lest of tho tlmo. 1
They havo persistently declaied that Cornish i
wasunablo tn give them the slightest clue to j
work upon: that bo hadn't an enemy In the i
world For themselves they have lepealed i
over nnd again that no particular port-o- was i
under surveillance, and that thoy wore com- - ,
Pletely In the dark. 7

During nit this tlmo thoy havo been trying to 2

fasten tho crime on a man who may boarres'ed J
at any moment Cornish has given tho police - 4
four lettcr.s written to him by this man nbout a '
yeai or a )earnnd a half ago. They wero writ- - ,
ten under the following circumstances:
When the reorganized Manhattan Athletlo
Club went to pieces tlio property was
taken over by tho Ballnntlncs. brewers, of
Newark. J Herbert Ballantlno wanted to I
mako tho oiganlzatlon n proprietary club, ami
it is snld that he cmploi.-- Harry Cornish to
build it up nud put It on a paying basis, Cornish '
had n wide experience Iu athletics, nnd wns
chosen because tho Ballantlnes belioved that
boom in athletics was what was uoodod, j

TIinEATENINU LETTERS, 7

Cornish demanded full sway, and It was
given to him. He mot with determined onno- - j
sltion tn his methods from several members of
the club, who thought ho wns to autocratic for '
a mora eniplojeo Thoso men found out In
short order that Cornish was more thnn an '
employee. Mr. Balluntluouphold himtuevory- - i
thing thnt ho did. and his opponents had their i
choice of two courses-elth- er to resign or take i
backseats. Home did ono thing, somo did tlia V
other, but thero wore bitter quarrels und soma i
hard things said '

The man under suspicion was ono of thes :

who camo Into conlllet with Cornish, Cornish
routed him and lator received four letters from
him Theso letters vvoru very violent, it Is
said, and In ono there Is an implied
threat against Cornish's lilc Tho letters
are signed. It Is said, with tho writ-
er's full name. Thoy nro not accessible
now. In fact up to yosteiduy Capt McClusky
den led thut any such letters were In existence.
It issigiiillcnnt that from tho very llrst tho po-
llco have regariledthlsthreatashorlousouougli . '
to jtiMlfy thorn In suspecting the writer

Capt. McCluaky, when ho camo Into posses-
sion of tlioso lettoiH, thought ho detected u
similarity In tho writing to that ou tlio box
which was sent tn Coinlsh, and which con- -
tallied the toothpick holder aud tho bottle of
poison The written address on tho box was
evidently disguised, but many of tho smaller
characters, particularly tlio vowels, were Ilka
those on the letters

Capt. McClusky thought the caso sufficiently
Important to warrant mm iu calling In all tho
handwriting oxports in the vicinity to pass in
judgment on thnletteisand tbeaddress Thoro
are threo such exports heieabouts and two
of them could not be reached So tho lettors
were turned over to David M. Carvalho. tlia
third expert, and they ate now In his hands.
Mi Carvalho has not made an official report
rot, but he lias told Capt McClusky that there
Is a marked similarity betwoen the writing In '
the letters and that on the package sent to
Cornish He has not finished his study ot tua
letters yet. '

WnAT PREVENTS AN ARBl'ST
The description given by Miss Miller, who Is i

supposed tn have bold to n red bearded man
the toothpick holder which was sent tn Cornish,
tallies iu eveiy way with tho man under usp.
olon except in tlio mattei of tho beard Miss
Mlllei said her customer was of medium
height and build, had light brnwn hair, and a
nervous manner This Ills the sinpect well.
But for the d part of the description,
thjssuspect would be arrested

Capt McChisky's first move aftei learning of
the red board was to find out whe lerafalsa

. beard vl tbst coJyr could bo Biadu aidl flttodtrJ


